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MAYOR SENDS SCRIP TO ISRAEL

JEWS IN
SPORTS
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BY BILL WOLF
(Copyright, 1951, Jewish Telegraphic
Agency, Inc.)

A Jewish grandmother from
Brooklyn soon will attempt to
swim the English channel. That’s
right. It says “grandmother.” Mrs.
Betty Cohn, who is 51 years old
but still a fit swimmer, has left
for England where she will attempt to make history by the
crossing. She’s been training hard
for the big day, which should
come in the near future
While we’re on the subject of
swimming, a New Yorker has
been causing quite a sensation in
Canada, where he’s been attending McGill University,
Tall,
blonde Irwin Kopin, who’s 22
years old, has once again won the
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic
Union breaststroke championship,
a title which he has held for the
past three years. He also holds
the Dominion 400-yard record in
addition to other marks too mumerous to mention. Kopin has been
accepted as a medical student at
McGill this fall. He has been a
biochemistry student and formerly was at City College of New
York, where he was on the varsity tank squad
Plans have been completed for
the grand send-off that Irv
“Moon” Mondschein will get before he leaves for Israel to take
over the task of getting an Israeli
.
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Registered

Real Estate Broker
Room 200
410 Broad St.
PHONE 4-8355

ANN HOTEL

ja Just a step from the ocean—Modern—Attractively

Furnished
All Rooms with Bath or Shower and Phone
Television
DAILY, WEEKLY or SEASON —To Fit Moderate Budgets
C
For Rates Write
WETTY BLANE, Manager 920 Collins Ave. MIAMI BEACH
n
GREETINGS

J

SNYDER BROKERAGE CO.
106 Sewald

A. B. Weil Lodge No. 800 B’nai
B’rith and Women’s Chapter will
hold a Barn Dance, Saturday August 4th at the Fletcher High
School Gym at Jacksonville
Beach. Everyone is urged to attend. There will be square and
round dancing.
Special invitations have been
issued to servicemen and cut rates
have been designated for stu-

For a Real Adventure in Eating
Dine Tenite at

PATTI'S
7300 New Beach Blvd.
Phone 9-7648
Specializing in

Italian-American

“Let us handle your
landscaping problems"

SILGE

LANDSCAPING

GAS MART

Azaleas

4522 San Juan

SAVES YOU UP TO 3c PER
GALLON WITH QUALITY
GUARANTEED EQUAL TO ANY
OTHER GASOLINE SOLD.
Stamps given for Valuable Prizes
with each 25c purchase.
Blvd. at Bth
Main at 12th
Beaver & Tyler

STOP aid SHOP

Jax Beach

3rd Ave.

&

BEAUTICIANS

6th Ave. North

Florida's Beauty
College
Adams & Clay Sts.
Jacksonville, Florida

NOTICE

*

Elwyn Ferguson Roofing Company
45 Broad St.
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By Expert Opticians

Mayfair Opticians

PAUL S. LOCKERMAN. JR.
Prescriptions Filled
Lenses Duplicated
Temple Theatre Arcade.
Masonic Temple Bid*«
PHONE 6-0483

Viaduct —Rear

1012 EDGEWOOD AVE.
PHONE 2-7428

Phone 7-5929

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES

Phone 3-3528

For Plumbing Satisfaction
Dial 6-5676
Sewers & Drains Cleaned
Alterations & Remodeling

Estimate*—FHA Terms
Rambach & Son
3609 PEARL STREET

Free

Phone 8-1390

wanted all over Florida. Let us
teach you and place you in a
paying position.
permanent

SWADER PAINT &
HARDWARE CO.

BEST WISHES

Shrubbery

Service Stations

I will register with Clerk of Circuit
Court. Duval County, Florida, upon receipt of proof of publication of this
notice, the fictitious name to-wit:
REGAL SHIRT SHOP
Jacksonville, Florida.
The party interested in said business is
MORRIS LEIBOVITZ
(M. W. Goldstein, Attorney)
July 27, August 3. 10, 17, 1951

Glasses

Cuisine

We Cater to Small Parties
Call for Reservations

Phone 6-1564

925 King at Post

&

dents, it was announced by Lou
Safer, president of the lodge.

BEN BRITHS PLAN
DANCE AT BEACH
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Bartbsy C. Crum, President of SCRIP TO ISRAEL (2nd from right), sells Mayor Vincent R.
Impellitteri jf New York the first SCRIP TO ISRAEL gift certificate, as members of the SCRIP
organization look on. Mayor Impellitteri sent the SCRIP gift certificate to Mayor S. Z. Shragai
of Jerusalem, who will redeem it for food to be distributed to the needy new immigrants residing in the Holy City.
SCRIP TO ISRAEL is an American company, which facilitates the sending of food, clothing, and other vital necessities to Israel. With the agreement of the State of Israel, they have
established stores in Israel’s leading cities, in which Israelis can select for themselves scarce items
they want and need, and pay for these products with SCRIP gift certificates sent to them by
their relatives and friends if the United States.
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battle to get a rematch in London
of Sugar Ray Robinson and British boxer Turpin, who unexpectedly toppled Sugar Ray. The pressure was on to hold the fight in
New York when they meet again.
Incidentally, Sugar Ray recently
handed a SIO,OOO check from the
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund to a
London representative
of the
Friends of the Hebrew University
for work at the University’s medical department and also at the
Hadassah hospital in Israel
The National Basketball Association, at its recent conference in
Syracuse, N. Y., re-elected Maurice Podoloff president for the
coming year, and also re-named
Haskell Cohen as publicity director. Cohen was for many years
Sports Editor of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency. In addition the
Rotblatt
league took a bold step that is
In England, fight promoter Jack
designed to give the little guy on
Solomons was waging a losing
court a better
the basketball
chance. It revised the rules to institute the 12-foot lane instead of
Property
the six-foot lane.
List it with me, I have
the buyers waiting.

Phono 4-7767
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squad in shape for the 1952 Olympics. Irv, who is going to Israel as
a guest of the Israeli Government,
will be feted at a dinner on August 2 in New York City. Top officials of the Israeli government
will be on hand, as well as the
new country’s newspaper correspondents in the United States.
Two days later Mondschein will
fly to Europe, then will proceed
to Israel to begin work. Mondschein will also teach athletics in
various Israeli schools
We were all set to sit down and
pour out the superlatives extolling Saul Rogovin of the Chicago
White Sox for the fine performance he turned in against Boston
one night recently, when he hurled 17 innings. He lost, but the
mere fact that he stuck it out for
such a grind as a tribute to his
ability.
Hoever, Saul doesn’t appear to
be the kind of a guy who will let
well enough alone. Before we
could get around to patting him
on the back for one job well done,
he turned around and performed
another feat. This time he did it
in 10 innings—and won.
Saul came through in the crucial series with the New York
Yankees at Chicago’s home park
to give his club a much-needed
lift in the see-saw
American
League pennant race. The righthander from Brooklyn pitched
the White Sox to a 4-3 victory
which put the club in second
place and only two percentage
points behind the league-leading
Red Sox. Rogovin has been a
valuable asset to the Sox ever
since he was traded from Detroit,
where he had been teamed up
with Catcher Joe Ginsberg. He
has shaped up as one of the key
hurlers in Chicago’s drive for the
along with his roompennant,
mate and fellow pitcher, Marv
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